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H E ALTH A DV ISORY
From the City of Highwood
Mayor Pecaro
These are difficult times as we face off against the COVID-19 pandemic. The City is monitoring the
situation with other communities, the state, and Lake County. I am personally hopeful that this will
resolve itself soon as our community and others pull together to act responsibly and each do our
part.

Coronavirus/COVID-19: Public Awareness
The most important thing you can do to protect yourself and your children is to follow the
standard preventive practices. There are a number of steps that students, staff and community
members can take to minimize the spread of all respiratory illnesses, including COVID-19,
according to the Illinois Department of Public Health:
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not

available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands.
Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
Stay home when you are sick.
Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash.
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.
Consult with your healthcare provider about getting an influenza vaccination if you haven’t
already done so.
Elementary School District 112 Information
High School District 113 Information
Highwood Library Information
Highland Park Hospital Information
It is important to note that exposure to COVID-19 can occur from any person-to-person contact
and is not limited to a particular race or ethnicity. More information about COVID-19 is available
from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention at CDC COVID-19. You can monitor the
virus on internationally and here in Illinois at this site: Worldwide Monitoring Map By Johns Hopkins University.
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M AYOR ’ S M E SSAGE
Hello Residents and Welcome Spring!
As we move into spring a few things are top of mind. The 2020 US Census
should be hitting your mailbox very soon. The City and
the Highwood Library are working hard to make sure
every Highwood resident is counted. State and Federal
shared revenues are directly related to our population.
So please complete the process, which for the first time
will be available online. Some other highlights:


Highwood received a $400,000 grant from the Illinois Department of Natural
Resources to improve Everts Park.
 The City took ownership, and has demolished, a delipidated building to
temporarily increase the parking capacity in the areas adjacent to Green Bay
Road.
 The City welcomed recreational cannabis, and a retail location will likely

open in 2020.
The City’s budget process for next year is well underway. In summary,
revenues remain strong particularly sales tax receipts (see chart on page 2).
Importantly, due to the City’s excellent financial health, the City
Council voted this winter to eliminate the local vehicle sticker
City Vehicle
requirement. The Council felt that the sticker revenue was no
Stickers
longer essential and that residents should not be burdened
with the expense and hassle of the sticker process.
The City continues to see robust growth in building permit revenues with
various projects underway. The proposed draft budget shows our commitment to
investing in our neighborhoods and our future, some 2020 highlights:
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$650,000 to match the $400,000 grant to improve Everts Park with new park
equipment, a splash pad, a band shell, and other improvements (see page 2).
 New bleachers in the Recreation Center.
 Resurfacing Wrendale Avenue, Morgan Place, Elm Avenue, Burtis Avenue and
Maple Avenue.
Continued on Page 2

Get A
Free Tree!
FREE TREES
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Replacement of the City’s IT infrastructure, including police car computers.
Full payment to the NSSRA for their facility acquisition and renovation.
$150,000 towards stabilization of the shoreline adjacent
City of Highwood
to the water plant.
SALES TAX REVENUE FY2014-FY2021
 Continued funding of a $10,000 grant program targeted
at reducing non-conforming uses in residential districts
and a $20,000 matching grant program to improve
building facades in the downtown.
 $10,000 to support night markets and festivals.
$1,600,000

$1,400,000

$1,200,000

$1,369,962

$1,378,136

$1,498,220

$1,495,000

$1,460,000

$1,210,661

$1,144,264

$1,000,000

$1,060,085

$800,000

$600,000

I am looking forward to a great spring and summer. As
usual the City will continue to partner with Celebrate
Highwood and the Highwood Chamber of Commerce to
promote our fun and vibrant community. Feel free to attend
a City Council meeting on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month, starting at 6:00pm. And remember… no more vehicle stickers.

$400,000

$200,000

$FY14 Actual

FY15 Actual

FY16 Actual

SALES TAX - REGULAR

FY17 Actual

FY18 Actual

SALES TAX - HOME RULE

FY19 Actual

FY20 Est Actual

FY21 Request

TOTAL

Sales Tax Revenues Allow the City to Minimize Property Tax Impacts

Have a great spring, do the Work to Stay Healthy,

Charlie Pecaro
Charlie Pecaro, Mayor

EVERTS PARK GRANT AWARDED!
The City of Highwood has been awarded a $400,000 grant for the renovation and enhancement of Everts
Park. Everts Park is a central community hub where several fantastic Celebrate Highwood events, including
their weekly summer Evening Market , are held. The grant comes from the Office of Governor Pritzker and
the Illinois Department of Natural Resources. The grant will
be matched by the City to bring much needed improvements and exciting new amenities to Everts Park.
Along with new landscaping and a new band shell, there
will be new playground equipment and a splash pad for
those hot summer days. The City anticipates beginning the
project in late summer and completing construction by the
start of summer 2021. The City wishes to thank all of the
residents that participated in the planning process and
those that provided letters of support including Illinois State
Senator Julie Morrison and State Representative Bob
Morgan.
“We are so thrilled to be recipients of this grant,” says Highwood Mayor Charlie Pecaro. ““The new Everts
Park will provide exciting and fun new amenities for our entire community, as well as, solidifying the space
for our fantastic community events.”
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IN THE

Empleos censales disponibles: hasta $ 29.50
por hora 2020census.gov/en/jobs.html

2020 US CENSUS =

Census Jobs available: up to $29.50 per hour
2020census.gov/en/jobs.html
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HIGHWOOD POLICE DEPARTMENT
Staying aware of your surroundings, and building neighborhood connections
can help stop crimes before they happen. A list of the Top 5 ideas:
 Be on the lookout for out-of-the-ordinary occurrences. Awareness is your number
one tool to prevent crime. ANY suspicious activity should be reported to the Highwood Police Department immediately. Do not be shy. Officers are available
24/7/365 to check out anything that looks or “feels” strange. Call 911 or 847-6048992. No need to give your name. Nothing is too minor to report.
 Get to know your neighbors. Welcoming new neighbors, and reconnecting with old ones, is a good way
toward building a solid community and looking out for one another. Consider an annual block party, use names tags and make it a point to meet and greet.
 Install motion sensor exterior lights. Nothing stops a trespasser in his or her tracks
faster than a motion sensing light.
 Install a doorbell camera linked to your
phone. Monitoring who is at your door is an excellent way to avoid porch thefts and to assist law enforcement in
catching thieves.
 Limit door-to-door solicitation. Discourage door-to-door sales
people and other strangers from soliciting in your neighborhood.
Use “No Solicitation" stickers on your door to make it crystal-clear.
Contact the Highwood Police if this notice goes unheeded. Solicitation in Highwood is prohibited without a permit.
 Stop crimes of opportunity: ALWAYS lock your car doors and close your garage. Do not leave keys in
your vehicle and do not leave desirable items (laptops, cell phones, tablets, change) in plain sight.

Be a safe citizen, some rules for
your personal safety:


Be calm, confident, and know where you are going.



Trust your instincts. If it doesn't look or feel right, take action.



Stay in areas that are well-lit with high foot traffic.



Be conservative in how you handle cash and keep the bulk of it in
your wallet or purse



Keep expensive property concealed as much as possible.



Be aware of your surroundings at all times. If you suspect you're being followed, cross the street and enter a public area (such as a restaurant or store) until you are comfortable.



And remember, if approached, your life is not worth the paper in
your wallet or your cell phone. Everything can be replaced.
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HIGHWOOD RECREATION CENTER
Spring is At the Rec!
Spring has sprung! We wanted to take a moment to remind everyone of the wonderful programs we have available at the Highwood Rec
Center. From basketball to theater, there is
something for everyone! In addition, we are a
wonderful venue for birthday parties, baby showers, and most gatherings. Feel free to contact us
with any questions about program dates, times,
or rental rates. (847) 432-6633.

GROUP FITNESS
Group Fitness
Powercore Pilates
Contact Dave Sternshein
Dave.cycle.pilates@gmail.com

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Zumba with Mercedes
Sundays and Wednesdays
847-571-0466

IMPORTANT DATES
Spring Break Open Gym 12:00-3:00pm

PROGRAMS

March 25th — March 29th

Basketball
Finish Strong Athletic www.finishstrongathletics.com
Highwood Small Fry
www.highwoodsmallfry.org
847-604-4355

Youth Soccer
Little Legends Ages 3-8
www.llsoccer.com Tony Youhanna

Table of Contents
847-530-5386
Martial Arts
Chu’s Dragon Academy Taekwondo
Contact Master Chu 312-415-6387
Brasa Jiu Jitsu of Highwood
Contact Aditya 630-335-3855

Book Your Child’s
Birthday Parties
at the Highwood
Rec Center!

Theater, Drama, and Dance
The Performer’s School www.theperformersschool.com
Theater camps available!

Office Hours
Monday — Friday
11:30 am — 4:00 pm
847-432-6633
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HIGHWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY—NEWSLETTER
The Highwood Public Library provides a multitude of community and library services. The
first page of their newsletter shown below. Click here for their complete newsletter.
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News from the Highwood Historical Society:
HHS continues to collect items of historical interest to preserve and share
Highwood’s unique history for its community. We welcome your interest and are
happy to receive items that reflect family and business memories that indicate
what makes Highwood such a special place. Please contact us at 847-6829039 to set up a time and place to receive your items.

Join HHS for its next fun time BINGO game that will be held on Saturday,
March 21 at Buffo’s Restaurant, 431 Sheridan Road, from 2 pm to 4 pm. No
pre-registration required. Cost is $20 per person (pay at
the door) - cash bar. All profits will support HHS’s
programs and activities. Good luck to all as we will enjoy
the games, win prizes, and have a fun afternoon with
family and friends.
Did you know that there are many Sears homes in HIghwood? On display in our
museum at 122 North Avenue is a copy of an original Sears Home from the 1930’s that
is on Everts Place. Stop in and see the blueprints and
photos and the list of other Highwood homes that
were built from plans purchased through Sears
Roebuck catalogs.

CONTACT INFORMATION
City of Highwood
17 Highwood Ave
Highwood, IL 60040
Phone: 847.432.1924
Fax: 847.432.0735
info@cityofhighwood.org

Visit Us At
www.cityofhighwood.org

Facebook.com/cityofhighwood

City Hall
Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
847-432-1924

